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By M"AUD McJOOUGALL.

Tke President and Mr». Wlls-on were
hoata at an informal luncheon yes¬
terday, entertaining in honor of the
member» of the Britlah Educational
Miasaion now In thl« country Both
the ladles of the mission were in¬
cluded ln the White House party, aa
wert» the Secretary of the Interior
and Mr». ??p.,
Warner In the day Presiden« an>1

Mr». Wilson had enjoyed a round of
golf at one of the country club«.

The Carnegie Endowment for In¬
ternational Peace entertained laat
night at a banquet on the roof of
the Hotel Washington, tn honor of
the Britlah Educational MJsslon.
Cos/er» were laid for nearly S». the
object being to give these distinguish¬
ed foreign educators an opportunity
to meet as many representative Amer¬
ican« of similar Interests aa possible.
The tables were'arranged In a gridiron

formation and moat efZecti»-ely decora¬
ted with autumn foliage and brilliant
crimson dahlias. In the cornera were
the French «uid Italian standards, and
British and American flags were
crossed behind the head table at
which were seated. Dr. T. J. 8hahan.
rector of the Catholic Vniversity:
¦Senator Hoke Smith, Miss Rose
Sedgewlck. Rev. E. N. Walker. Dr.
Philander Claxton. Secretary' Redfleld.
81r Henry Jones. MaJ. James Brown
Scott. Dr. Arthur Bverett Shipley.
Secretary Daniels. Dr. Robert S.
Woodward, of the Carnegie Institu¬
tion: Sir Henry Metre. Mr. William
Phillips, representing the State De¬
partment; Miss Caroline Spurgeon.
AaeUtant Secretary Rowe, represent¬
ing the Treaaury, and Dr. Harry Gar-
neld. National Fuel Administrator.
Among the guests at the other tablea

were: Mr. Cotvllle Barclay, charge
d'affaires of t*e British Embassy
former Governor Montague, of Vir¬
ginia Representative Slayden. of
Tex«*«; Sir Henry Babblngton Smith.
Dr. 8. P. Capen, of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology: Dr. Donald
J. Cowling. Dr. William Henry Scho-
fleld. of Harvard: Dr. Chilton. Dr. L.
O. Howard, chief of the Bureau of
entomology: Dr. C. Hart Merrlam.
Rev. Dr. Charles Wood. Dr. Roland
Cotton Smith. Dr. Simon Neavton
North, .-rf the Carnegie Endoavment;
George Otis Smith. Dr. Harvey Wiley.
Mr. Charles Hamlin. Mr. Hennen
Jennings. Ueut. Nichols, Mr. Robert
t Brooking«. Messrs. Call. Finch,
ijllbert and Ryan, of the Carnegie
Endo-irment; Prof. Guy Stanton Ford.
Mr. Henry White. Mr. John Barrett.
Mr. J. H. Parmelee. Dr. J. F. Jameson,
snd Gen. Reese, of the British War
Mission.
The entire mission Is leaving Wash¬

ington early today for Philadelphia.
Mr. Boris Bakhmeteff. the ambas¬

sador of Russia, will return to Wash¬
ington today from uVew York, where
Wednesday he was guest of honor In
the relebratfon of "Russia day." at
the Altar of Ijteorty. in the Fourth

Liberty Loan drive. Thousands of
Russian men and women gathered to

do homage to the ambassador, many
of them wearing native costumes.

Jonkheer A. W. L. TJarda van
etarkersborgh-SUchouwer. secretar}' of
the Netherlands legation, and Mme.
van Starkenborgh-Stachouwer ans re¬

ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a daughter. Mme. van Starken¬
borgh-Stachouwer was formerly Miss
Christine Marburg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Marburg, of Bal¬
timore. She Is a chum of Miss Helen
Taft, and used to be a frequent visitor
at the White House during the Taft
administration.

Mrs. Benjamin Buckingham and her
sister. Miss Isabel Coleman, will move
fhortly from their old home in H
street to the residence of the late Mrs.
Nicholas Anderson. 1530 ? street,
which they have purchased. Mrs.
Buckingham and Miss Coleman have
recently returned from their summer
home at Cornwall. Pa.
Miss Mary B. Adams and Mr« Tt.

E. Howard, of Washington, arc at
White Sulphur Spring« for a short
vlsit-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ely. of New
York, have leased the residence of
Mrs. Eliphalet K. Andrew» on Six¬
teenth street for the season.

Mrs. Robert Hargreaves has re¬
turned to town after a stay of sev¬
eral weeks in Detroit. ?

Robert Oliphant, of Florida, spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes Oliphant in Washington on
his way to Trenton, tt. 3., where he
is now visiting.

Mrs. J. Kearflley Mitchell, who
spent last winter in Washington. Is
remaining ln Philadelphia this sea¬
son as MaJ. Mitchell is overseas.

Ensign Philip Emerson. ?G. S. N..
of Detroit, haa been detailed to duty
tn Washington. He has been serving
aboard the U. S. S. Arizona.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth O'Bannon an¬
nounces the marriage of her daugh¬
ter. Miss Narcfssa O'Bannon. to Eus¬
tace Fltx-Hugh Kennedy. The cere¬
mony was performed Wednesday in
St. Margaret's Church by the rector.
the Rev. Dr. Herbert Scott Smith.

The engagement of Mis» Elinor
H. «7?l««rk. of Falrfl.'ld Farm. How¬
ard county. Md. to Lieut. Mavhlon
Kirk. Jr.. Elghty-flrst Field Artil¬
lery, l'nited State« army, which '.«
announced, ts of much Interest in
Washington, where both are well
known. Mies Clark is one of the
six attractive daughters of John I.
Clark. Her t*Vo brothers are Ed¬
ward Clark and James nark. Thr»
latter is at ramp Taylor, in Ken¬
tucky. Ijeut. Kirk, Jr.. who von
his com mi.«.*· ion nt Fort Orl-thorr»

ia a son of Mr. and Mra. Mahlon
Kirk, of Sand ? Sprints, Montgom¬
ery county, Md.

Mra. Manon Kumney, wife of
Capt. Rumney, U. ?*. ?., ia back in
Washington after a ahort visit to
New York with Miss Margaret
Baton, who waa recently her guest,
Miss Eaton is a Oetmit giri. bMt
will spend the winter in New York.

Mrs, tTarlton Higby, who went to
New York with Mra. Rumney »nd
Miss Eaton, has also returned to
town-

Mr. and Mrs. John Rumney, of
Detroit, are at the Washington
Hotel ior a few days alter a brief
stay in New York.

Mrs. J. Henry Alexandre, of New
York, hsjs arrived at the Shoreham
to be with her husband. I,leut. Alex-'
andre, who is suffering from an at-
tack of influenza. L-ieut. Alexandre
has been ordered to duty at Mineóla.

its. I., and will leave for his new post
as soon aa he is sufficiently recov-
ered. Lieut, «"ind" Mrs. Alexandre had

la house tn Washington last winter,
but gave it up in the spring, when
she went to her summer home at
Glen Head, L. L

Miffs Martha Codman has closed
¡Berkeley Villa, her Newport home,
¡and is on the way to Washington
by motor.

Mr. Reeve Lewis and Mr. S. W.
Forder of Washington, are among
recent arrivals at White Sulphur
Springs.

T.ieut. and Mrs. Raymond Dykema
will return to Washington on Satur-
day. after spending ten days at Hot
Springs, Va.

Mr. H- Feesenden Meserve is in!
New York for a few days registered
at the St. Regis.

SCHOOLS FOR HORSESHOERS.

Army Will Train Enlisted Men for
Remount Depots.

School.i for the Instruction of en¬
listed men for duty as horseshoers.
teamsters, packers and saddlers have
been established by the Remount Di¬
vision of the tjuartermaater Corps at
the auxiliary remount depots located
at or near division camps, canton¬
ments and training centers through¬
out the United States.
Tho course in horseshoeing wi-1

cover a period of three months; for
teamsters, packers and saddlers the
course will not exceed one month.
The maximum number of students
will be kept under instruction in the
Horseshoers" School.

Bureau Maintained to Aid
Yank Soldiers in London
I-ondon..? inks on leave In l*on-

don are giving unstinted praise to
the "bureau lady" in charce of the
"Sightseeing and Information Bu¬
reau" at a soldiers' club. She la
there to tell them where to find
lodgings, how to arrange for trips
to outside townfi, where the
amusement .piaee*. are and any
other informati».? that the dough¬
boys may wan* *«· kr.-iw.

WWGLEYS

We will win this war.
NotJmtg eise recJly »matters until we do!

The Flawr »LcLsts

First Picture of Italians in Palestine. n!

-* *·- **!** *-*·*

r «-.QE*. &. mc treat»

This is the first photograph to arrive in America of Italian truops operating in Palestine. They
are charging across the desert sands.

CRITICISM IN HOUSE
WAR RISK bureau;

Debate on Urgent Deficiency Bill
Brings Hot Charges.

Severe criticism of the War RI»"»-.
Insurance Bureau waa heard In the
House yesterday when lt was con¬

sidering the allowance of »70.000,000
In the urgent deficiency bill for
maintaining the bureau. Members
of the House charged that the work
of the bureau was not being done,
that allotments made by the sol¬
diers were not being paid to their
families and that in some Instances
the fal'ur»! of the bureau to pep-
form ltu work had reaulted In the
families of soldiers becoming ob¬
jects of charity.

Representative Shcrlcy, of Ken¬
tucky, chairman of the Appropria¬
tions Committee, and Representa¬
tive Sisson. of Mississippi, a mem¬
ber of the committee, «trongly urged
that the bureau be consolidated with
the Pension Office in the interest of
economy and effectiv administra¬
tion. Mr. Sherley said this consoli¬
dation could be effected by the
President under the authority of the
Overman act.
Representative Madden, of Illlnol·.

declared that the bureau was the
"most inefficient, outrageously or¬
ganized institution in the govern¬
ment." He charged that it had
thousands of useless clerks who
made no pretense of working and
that there was not a clerk In th*
bureau "who did a day's work in a
week."

PERSHING REQUESTS
MINERS TO SPEED UP

Producing More Coal Means Quick
Peace, He Says.

Gen. Pershing appears to the
miners pt America to hasten the
coming- of peace by Increasing· pro¬
duction. In a cablegram received
yesterday by Dr. Harry ?. «Jarfleld.
T'nited state? Fuel Administrator.
Gen. Pershing" »*aid:
"The more coal you produce, the

¦-'.»¦oner we shall have peace."
The text of ea biegram wan tele¬

graphed immediately to all mining
..nters, backed by an urgent warn¬
ing from the Fuel Administration.
to pay no attention to unfounded
rumore of peace designed to be¬
tray American.» into a dangerous re¬
laxation of war efforts. The text of
Gen. Pershing's cablegram was:

"I-et there he no shortage of coal.
TAck of coal means limiting our
war Industries; railroads and ship¬
ping would be slowed down and the
army could not be provided with
means to deliver the telling blows
needed to end the war. Without
coal we shall be without guns, and
ammunition to use against th»
enemy. The man in the mine helps
thf- men in the firing line.
"The more coal you produce, the

sooner we shall have peace. Every
soldier of the American Expedition¬
ary Force« expect« to be backed up
by the miners of America. Just as
labor in every branch of industry
at home has stood behind ue. V*e
soldiers know that we can depend
on you to do your part as we are
doing ours."

Baer, of North Dakota,
Opens Medical Bureau

Owing to the present overtaxed
condition of the usual avenues of
assistance. Representative Baer. of
North Dakota, had opened a bureau
whero war workers may obtain
prompt medicai and nursing care.
The bureau is located in the Bliss
Building.

Mr. Baer ia the only member of
the House elected directly by the
Xonpartisan League, the farmers' or¬
ganization in the Northwest. His
plan for meeting the emergency of
the present epidemic originated
among Congressmen.

Before The Advent
Of Woman's Gladness

Women Who Know Take Precau¬
tion Against Suffering.

Ueforo the arrival of the stork,
women for over half a century have
learned the wisdom of giving nature.
a helping hand. Nausea, nervous¬
ness, bearing-down and stretching
pain- in the abdomen and muscle.·,
are entirely avoided by the use of
Mother*· Friend, a<x*ording to the
testimony of thousands of mothers
who have used this time-honored
ren*a**dy.
Mother's Friend lubricates the

fine network of nerves beneath the
akin, and by T-eg-ular use during the
period the muscle« arc made and
kept soft and elastic. They can
then expand gently and easily
when baby is born and pain and
dancer is naturally avoided.
Mother's Friend is a preparation

of penetrating oils and other me¬
dicinal agents prepared especiallyfor expectant mothers. It la for ex¬
ternal use. is absolutely safe and
«hould b-e used regularly duringthe entire period before baby comes
Write to the Bradfleld Regulator

Company. Dept ?, Lamar Building.Atlanta, Georgia, for an interest¬
ing Motherhood Book, and obtain a
bottle of Mothers Friend from thr
druggist. You will Und it the great-
eat kind of help..Adv.

GIFTS FOR MEN
In the ".Service."

.Toilet Kits

.Writing Caaes

.Cigarette Cases

.Emergency Kits

BECKER'S
Leather Goods Co.,

1324-133« F* St.

FORTY-EIGHTH
CHAPTER.

Tony Rescues Me aod
Tells Me of His Love. I
Wonder.
"Thla girl has robbed me of an

American troopship," raged tho U-boa:
chief. "I, my officers, my men hav-»
watted weeks for such a prize. W«i
have endured hardship» and failure?»».
We have sunk only fishing smacks
and coal barges. Now thla chit ot
a girl drops into my boat and snatches
away a prize which would restore me
to the Kaiser-i favor. Vengeance I
will have-"
Certeis broke in:
"A fair bargain ia what you aje

going to have. Hear me. Unlesa I
take her with me, In my own boat, to¬
night.yoy gei no oil and no rations.
That U perfectly clear to you, 1
trust?"
The commander wavered a moment,

then concealed his surprise and cov¬
ered his defeat in a deep and very
respectful bow.
"It is your right to dictate, air," he

said politely but sullenly.
Thus waa 1, a little wax bride.

swapped for a X*-boat cargo!
Some reckon their worth by a check

book, some by learning, .some by fame.
But I. little Jane Lorimer. am priced
exactly at the value of one load of
oil and provisions for a "tin flsh".
to u*.e Jim's slang.
"You will And all that you require

In the usual place.but you muat take
It aboard one hour later and one day
later than before." Certeis* tone of

finality seemed to complete the trans¬
action.
He lifted me toward the ladder.

#ttiR BINDE-
Cmrpyrigtxt, iMv.

"Help hie .grace--help the gentle¬
man." ordered the captain.
It was Bremer who picked me up

and carried me on deck.
He spoke to me in a very low tone:
"You hove humiliated us, madame.

But accept my admiration. I believe
there is no other woman like you in
all the world."

"I am only one of a million Ameri¬
can girls." I replied. "And eome of
them can shoot better than I can!"
He lowered me carefully among the

familiar cushions of Certeie" favorite
motor boat.
Certeis stepped into hie corner,

wrapped a ateamer rug around me.

and gave an order to his engineer.
A lot of twisted memories began to
unravel in my brain. Thia engineer.
Munsey, wa« the man who had not
even turned his head that day when
I thought I had discovered a whale!
But before I untangled any more of
the mesh I had a question which I
must put to Certets:
"How did you know I was there?"

I whispered.
"Luke told me that he saw two men

carry you off. I reached home only
three hours a(?o. Mra Chapin was

hysterical, she aaid you had been
gone all night. The strain nearly
drove me mad.until I found Luke in
the cellars. He had stayed there with¬
out food. Jeanne. Just to tell me."
It occurred to me that Certeis was

far more upset by recent events than
I was. Until this moment of my visit.
he had been the perfect host, the
respectful friend. Now he aeiaied my
hands.
"Jeanne" he exclaimed solmenly and

softly. "Jeanne! Listen to me Just
one second. In all Gods univers«.
you are the only living being that i
love."

(To be continued?

WHY MEN TIRE
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER.
^

A young girl who is rather unusu¬

ally pretty and briFht asks me why
it is that while she can easily cap¬

ture, she can never hold the fickle
masculine fancy. She says that she

is, in vaudeville parlance, a sure-fire
hit with men on first acquaintance,
but she never gels an encore.

When she meet." a man he Is al¬
most invariably attracted to her. He
comes to see her a few times; pays
her a few attentions and then.good
night tn Mr. Romeo! He never re¬

turns, and it leaves the poor girl
guessing as to why this is thus, and
what she has done to kill his inter¬
est in her and scare him oft the
premises.
Admittedly the way of a man with

a maid Is one of the three mysteries
on earth that are beyond human
intelligence to solve. Nobody knows.
not even the man himself, what at¬
tracts him to the girl and makes him
want to camp on her doorstep and
follow her around like Faithful Fido.
When he gets over this feeling of
desiring to eat out of a maiden's
hand and be alway.-* Johnnte-on-the-
spot, there Is a perfectly definito
explanation of his reversal of emo-
tion.
Somehow, some way, the girl has

gotten upon his nerves. She bores
him, and a man can forgive a woman

every other crime on the calendar.
and love her still, except that. When
she begins to make him tired all
bets are off, even matrimonio ones.

Boredom is at the bottom of all
man's faithlessness.
Now, why girls bore men is an¬

other matter already yet, y' under¬
stand, Mawruss, but chief among
those maidens' who make men

a-weary is;
The girl who Is too anxious to

lUease men. There is nothing easier
for a girl to do than to overdo the
welcome business. A man likes to feel
that his society is pleasing and his
attentions agreeable to a young wom¬

an, but when she hangs flags out

j of the window and rings the Joy
bell when he comes to make a casual
call, it «fills him with a deep, dark
suspicion that she's not used to mas-

cuUne admiration, and that he has
blundered into picking out a wall
flower that all other men have pass-
ed by.

Therefore, the girl who is too
anxious to please men is the vic-
tim of her own desire to pleas·".
She is a bungling hunter who
scares away her game, a fowler who
«preads her tracks too openly and
clumsily, and man flees from her
presence as from the danger of
sudden death.
On the other hand, there's the

girl who plays indifferent. She
also makes men tired, because while
a man .doesn't want a girl to lAve
fits of Joy over his paying her aome
attention, neither does he car% to
be treated as dirt under the feet of
a haughty and unapproachable
maiden. Perhaps our great grand-
papas fell for the Lady Disdain
stuff, but it doesn't go nowadays.

It takes nice judgment in a girl
to know how to adopt just the
right attitude towards men, for it
is equally fatal for her to be either
too anxious or too indifTerent; too
hot or too cold; too gushing or too
repressed. She must have neither a
Y.ale lock on her door, nor a mat with
Welcome on It before it.
Another reason why men grow

weary ia because many a girl Is
rursed with too much family. Heav¬
en only knows how many girls have
had desirable suitors, who would
have made good husbands, driven
away by father and mother, and
little sister and little brother, and
grandmother and grandfather, and
Aunt Harriett considering it their
... :·*<! duty to entertain the young
man when ho calls, instead of leav-
ing it to Jane.
A man must be desperately in

.Jove, indeed, before h* gets to the
[l>c ? Ug-atiero. -iu^-c-aj. **««*¦. ? fl for íatív·

er*s reminiscenses of his early day·
on the farm, and all the details of
mother's last operation, and to have
little Mary mess up his beat suit
with her all day sucker. Hence,
when a young man flnds out that
when he goes to see a girl he's got
to aee. and listen, to her entire
family, he is mighty ^pt not to
make a second call.
Another girl who gets on a man's

nerves is the monologue gtrt. The
monologue girl thinks that the way
to be entertaining to a man is to
keep up a perpetual stream of talk
that has never a break nor a pause
in it. She never gives him a chance
to eay anything but just pours over
him a torrent of words. words,
words, until she leaves him gasping
for breath, and with only strength
enough left to beat it away from
her presence, and thank <ioi he is
not married to a wife with a per¬
petual motion tongue.

Still another girl who gets on
men*s nerves is the girl who brags.
She is the girl who. wh**n she is

away from home, languidly refers
to our butler, and our footman, and
our chauffeur, and who speaks of
winters in Palm Beach and summers'
at Newport xs if everybody wer·-

millionaires, although perhaps she
really lives in a two-by-four fiat.
and helps mother with the work.
and rides on the street cars. Worst
of all. she boasts of the man whom
she claims to have refused to
marry Which decides the man on

the spot that she shan't add his name
to her list.
Then there's the hinting girl who1

holds a man up. and the girl who
talks about herself and her family,
and the girl who has a mission, and
the giggling girl, and th* girl who
tries to bo vivacious. All of these
an? girls who are attractive at flrat

X#ooòwarò ß? Cotbrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Pani.

Remnant Day
Remnant Day mer-chandise is not returnable,

sent C. 0. D. or on approval. No phone or mail <

accepted.
Men's Furnishings.

None
orders

Sweaters and Scarf Sets.
4 All-wool Z.ptiyr Sweater·. In

watermelon pink, purled at the
wal»t line, which give· It the ef¬
fect of a slip-on; Ju«t the thing
to wear under a coat- Size·: One
I·· two 42 and one 44; *M.TS each;
·... re Se.75.

I Nile Green All-wool Zephyrc*veater»; purla-d at the waift
line, which give« the effect of a
«lip-on. Size» 4n, 42 and 44; «4.73each; were $6.75.

1 Rose Pink All-wool ZephyrSweater: purled at the waist
line, which give» It the affect of
a «lip-on. Size 44; aVt.TSi wa«
SÍ.75.

2 TurquoUe Blue Fiber Silk
rv.at Sweater·, with large c>llar:
belted bark, with «ash In front.
Size 40: «5.7» each; were $ino>.

2 Green Ilruehavl Wool Scarf«,
with cap to match: can b» »old
»eparatelv or aa a «et; tlMtt each;
were $2.95.

1 Orange Brushed Wool is. V
con«i»ting of cap and «carf; VS-BO;
wa» $5.00.

2 rurplc Fiber Silk Scarf«:
«14>S .ach: were S2.S5.

4 White Fiber Silk Slip-on
Sweater«, »leevelee«; purled at
w«l«t line, finished at neck with
«allor collar:. Size«: One 40. two
42 and one 44; 9&.7S each; were
$s.sn.
Thin! floor.Center.

IK Pair« Men'· W-nter- wela-M
Ribbed Rilbriggan Uraw. ,.
grade and quality we -ami ? get
any more of; «ize« 26. Si. 44 ana42; Me pair; were SI.SC.

tr, P»lr» Men*« Llght-weirhtCotton Sock«; black an* a few
plain color«; triple woy -

and heel« and double ¦< ?. · «izas
10 and II; ****** pair; aa *>r. 40c.

21 Men« Soft Felt Hat«; thi«
»e-aer.n » «hape«; hroaan, arad
green»; »Ize» t\. 71*.
each; were ?

»trert. Hour F «t.

Umbrella Department.
·' ?« ¡«-Inch Blaclc

T'ni.n Silk PmaSi-eilaia, with a*-
«i'rt.al wo.,d hind!·,. »i|v, - and
bake'it»- tntnmi d; .-pa-cialljr pnaMd
ai »???,

Misses' Department.
A few Childr. ? '* \Ya«h !Ore«eea

.made of »plendid ouality ging¬
ham, trimnv-d with «ma.cking
and hand-.-rnbroiderv. «om*1 hav¬
ing white collar«: the color« are
pink, light blue, green and corn.
». 10 and 12-v.ar eize«:
each: were S3.SO and S3 73

1 Green Poplin Dree«. h-an-i-
embroidered; »ize 12 year«: ***7.*??*
waa $1000.

1 Pink <**h«mbr»y Pre«». »Ire
12 year«, and I I ilo.· <"*hambr*av
Près«. «Ize ß year«; beautifully
trimmed with colored emookinc
and French knnt.v black v«-]\. t
ribbon belt«: *7JSO each; w-n·
$in no

1 Lavender fhamhray Pr'»«.
with white pique collar and
cuff«. «mocked with lavf-*iJfT
and pink; >iz>* 12 jr*****·; »AJtT,:
waa $7 .'o.
FVulth floor.G az.

40 Men'· 2»,.inch Black Tnlon
a^ilk I'mbr.Ila«. with a,
wood handle«; special¡y prloed mt
«ZAS eaah.

f-lr-^l floor I"****a-an:*h tat.

Children's Wear.
15 Children'.-* «'hambray G'^µµin h.-i· t,M-n and roa«.mad·

high-waisT style tiimird with¦rollar, cuffs and r·*-»!- rlald;sizes 3. 4 and t> year.· 75c <ach;| 2.'..
a Children's Presses of plaid

.gingham; made high-waiM ·; ;¦
ti immed with » tnd
belt of white p-.phn, * Tnbroiaxa*\\_\min FTiigy»- sises 4. .' «nd *> year»;???? larh; w.*re *2.St.

9 pairs Canton Flannel ? ghtI Drtveri « ^· fen "ize« 1
; and 4 yeara; tare pair; w

.ft Children's Muslin T"nder$hirt».made on hand, trimmed with
ruffle <*f lare < ry and
ribbon run beading: ? *nd
l'i \eatf 75c ?.
Fourth floor-E^eptL· XL,

Muslin Underwear
Department.

Japanese, Cnpenhapen Cotto«
Crepe Kimonos, embroidered in
whit'·; opería] at 92.75 »-a« h.
Low-neck Kaliwook (¡own*.

with lace medallion*, «¡r-m-r plain-
tailored finish and other« em¬
broidery trimmed; ¡-?· <;al at
gtJi» earh.
A amali lot of High-neck Cam-

brie Oowu, with embroidered
yoke*«, hize 14; special at »1-54»
earh.
Third fl-xw-F it.

Art Embroidery Department.
Painted Artklet.

-I ogtaiat
ing of 11 nu saucer·;f 1.50 ;»¦

4 Wooden Poor Stop». 9\?a
each: wer

4 Bud ?'a···.- fl-aOO each; were
54.50.

Caadle Holden.
1 <*an*> Holder. SUM; wa·

5 1 '·<·

1 Can-il· llo'der. »i.-w- waa
$3.50.

1 <~andl· Holder, aeri wmm
il.50.

î randlr Rolalarr·, 25e eat-»*.
at. .re !

3 U*nt> Sacra***· ?, atJt* each;
were 5

b at.

sight, but a little of whose society
goes a long ways with men.

If you don't have beaux, to which
class do vou belong, girla?
tayg-zgìiw. IÍUl. tay the Whestar Pyndieate, lac)

"The stars incline, but do not compel.'*

HOROSCOPE
IIMlj (letober IK. 1»I«S.

Venus and Neptune rule strongly for
good today, according to those who
lead the ^tars.
Women continue under a sway mak¬

ing for them many new paths on

which to travel. They will gain much
In mental and spiritual strength.
while demonst rating physical ;
to meet many industrial problems
The seers foretell that, althouch

(Tris may «enter alt lin«es of industry.
woman's iige-old ta ski- will not Ik- for¬
saken and that the occupations of
housewife and nurse will be retained
Se If-sacri fice, which is to be the

keynote of human effort during the
war. Is said to be encouraged hy a

planetary direction that will continue
tor two years.

A-CtPesses should benefit hy «this con-
hfturation which ts good for all who
have high ambitions.
Theaters have a first rate guidance

of the stars and again it is prognosi 1-

ated that the drama will o«.r :py a

large place in the upbuildinp of the
institutions of civilization after the
war.
Whle Venus Is in benefit aspect, the

da y ts not al t ogrt he r lucky for love
affaira or w-ddinc**. as
deceive is supposed to b·*- imparted to

those who desire to mala a ¿.«od im¬

presaion.
Deepite efforts to educate the nation

to ? il and thrifty, t here*
wili be much extravagance in the wia-
ter monihs. A lavish expenditui«- oí
money is fon Fhadowed among j
who are not of the wealthy cla
CrmidM la still in a ? .ao b**,*.***$, «fea

md< ate much ¦
G¦¦'.sur· plot] ti tasi roua*
TI«-· nay ?» ?- :uIlariy senaft-
tional and ms women wkl
have had pu!
Person;» whose btrtb-aale it is «har*«

the augur-· nf a happy, rroepee-eejj
year. ! eaa mi
procnoetk at-ed.
Childnn born oti th day are Itkete

If TÎMM
sobJacts be ìncttMt %j
be very extrava,

LANSING PASSES MILESTONE.

.Secretary a: V orL ?? Lnia! om

34th Birthday.
Secretan Le ceÄr-

brate _\t mm-

niveraary bv working vedoe*
on all other week-da? '--'ndajna.

too. rnauonal .n'taa-
tion at f· .; tuu3
no tím*

ile v. as ·-. ?" I
and hai« luid a

as a law? · r and
h·* ?* r* xx to ?

many naM·

Mr. Lan Ing wa .solar
ot th* ts ati I e|mrtni ;. «ad

j ar Later -»ja,
J. Bryan, w! p --rií-d,

^£^*????????????*1

Proof that SomeWomen
do Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdeneburg, Wi*^ a&ya
"I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains

like ß knife through my back and side I finali? lost all my
strength so G had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation
but I would not listen to lt. I thought of what I had read about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first
bottle brought ***reat relief and six bottles hare entirely cured me.
All women who hare female trouble of any kind should try
Lydia E- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton. Ohio.."I suffered from a female trouble which

caused me much suilering. and two doctors decided that
I would have to go through an operation before I could
get well.
"My mother, trho had been helped by Lydia E.Pink¬

ham's Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be
fore submitt;uírtoan*>¡>eration. I-.re'.icved me from
my troubles so I can do my house work without any
difficulty. 1 advise an> w.-.nian wiioisa.TJeted with
female troubles to gite· Lydia G.. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound a trial and it will do as much /
for them.''.Mrs. Makis Boyd, 1421 6th St
N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Every Sick Woman Shou5
DfDIAE.

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDABefore Submitting To An Opération > ?
lyOIAt-PIHttMA^» MCDICINC CO LY*¦ ?>aVSt.


